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Applies'Fourth R'
On Teaching Job

t1 ^ (Iroeosljoro..The "fourth It'".ril
ifllo-i-whlch hna In recent years been

'< added".to the traditional rem!Inc.
v;and 'rithmetic In education.

.*!« Increasingly com tig Into Its own,

, according to a recent report from
'

Greenville, N. 0., where Mlaa Eva PeJournette.January graduate of ltcn*
nett .College, now employed in the

? Colored High School at Greenville,
began this month n six-weeks" series

of,radio broadcasts In connection
with her teaching post.

j jr J Miss DeJournette'*- programs have
* developed out of her experience with

»' the radio programs at Bennett College,Whichwere Initiated there sev>V;*ernl weeks ago, under the direction
of John G. Turner, public relotions

\-."r official.
t Although no formal Instruction In
W* : ,

*' radio la given at Bennett, science stu\\'L'-f "

are encouraged to learn how to
t' operate the remote-control unit by
li'ffif-S. which the programs are broadcast 1

;_»-^.^.\V,irom'|Mflnnett, and students of English j
rapc©ch prepare the scripts and

j.Vi.V- Announce several of the programs. Jk-^^s'^lss 'DeJournette was the first stu/WebCoperator, and rapidly lidranced I
to toe post of announcer, doing "spot"

RLj^^Wunonncements at first, and then an^M^^buncinga full program each Mon- o

she left Bennett at the end
Efc/WSbJanuary.. Miss DeJournette was *

preparing and delivering each Thurs- '

BfiaEyJv' day her "own full-time program. "The n

tMSfc "Negro. Too. Has Achieved." Despite c

2®CT>.-/tlie burden of her teaching duties ^

RKii; aud. her new radio assignment, she 1

...continues to write the script for the H
Bennett series on the achievements of li

pfr?.: the American Negro. 8

! At Greenville, where she teaches
jfinj^-J^clence and Mathmetlcs. Miss IV- 8

i Jdurrtette presented her broadcast
}MSEfry. jdeas to the local radio station, which "

readily accepted the program she pro- t

rBjsp"7 'f posed. She la to be In full charge of
the program.

MpV'yReligious
^Programs '

Find Favor
-^Greensboro. The religions probroadcastfrom Itennett ColeachTuesday afternoon continue

! £ Bv-jfcto find favor with n number of llstliters^throughout the state, according
Communications received In the ofofpublic relations, which spon(^p.v-!v,\*6ni the broadcasts, through the cour- |Brnrilo PtJitlon WBIO.
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Religious Leaders
\t Bennett College
Greenaboro.."There are no sacred

r secular things, there is only the
ioly and important business of liervg."declared Dr| Harold Case, pastorof Kim 1'ark Church in Scrnuton,
'a., who uddressed the st isletit Imdy
nd faculty of Bennett College at the
bapel exercises of the college
Cednesday. April 1.1..In u series of
alks on the place of God in modem
Ife. the visiting religious lender, who
I known for his work with college
tudenta. declared that religion tnusl
lot be regarded as separate frotii
veryday living.
"You will find It," he continued

'very close at hand, In the little
hlngs which you do each day."
Dr. Case, who remained on the Ben

lett campus to s{>t»nk at uie.inld<
reek prayer service and to hold In
llvldual conferences with Interested
undents, was the second outstrindlui
-ellgious jierxonullty to make nn ex
ended visit to Bennett during tin
nonth of April. Just ltefore Easter
Miss Sallle Lou McKlnnon. executlvi
secretary for the women's division o

Christian service for the honrd o

missions and church extension ««t tin
Methodist church. spent* severul day,
it the college. crtVirijx talks and hold
ing conferences on religions topics.
Willie L. Bufflngton. founder-illrec

tor of the Faith Cmbin libraries li
South Carolina. also wit* scheduled ti

npja-ar at Itennett (toilette ilttrlu.
April. Mr. Itnfflngton. who la euni

pieting hi* work at C'riwr Tb»s»logl
ral Seminary In Pennsylvania In .lima
founded in 11)83 a unique "library net

vli* fur Negri** entirely deperuMi
upon volunteer support of friend
Interested In Christian education." 11
waa scheduled to apeak at the Sunda
reaper service 'at 1ten net t on Apr'
19.1
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jfniru left to right they are: Miss T.
E. Wnddell, of Asherllle, advisor;
Miss 1». C. Tush, of McKw*port, Tn.:
Miss W. I. Harvey. Bermuda; Miss

Hampton To
Conduct
Workshop
OreetiRboro. Miss Bessie It. Jones

of Washington, D. C., chairnmn of
the division of social sciences nt BennettCollege. will conduct a workshop
In problems of the community-related
school at Hampton Institute. this
suminer. it was announced recently.
Miss Jones, who Is a graduate of

Hampton, has been a member of the
Bennett stHff for two years. She has
her master's degree In education
from Columbia university, and has
done advanced work In this fleid at
the University of Chicago.

Library Work At
Bennett College
Grwtwtniro. . Mrs. UlL J.

Brown, «lfe of Br. F. L. Brown, of
' Petersburg, Va., has been at Bennett
College for the past three weeks, com

pletlng an Interneshlp In college II
hrary service with Mrs. Constance

f Hill Marteona. In charge of Thomas
r V. Holgnte library at Bennett. Mrs.
f Brown, who Is studying library sriponce at-the library school of Atlanta

university,, expects to receive her
bachelor's degree In this field In .lime..
While in Oreenslmro, she will also

" »q»eiHl a jierlod of time In the Car11ncgle Nezit> Ijlirary.
it. nrown nnn rneir hour motoml

» to Grwiwliorn from Petersburg last
Sunday, to spend the day with Mrs,
Brown, who la making her homo with
Mrs. Willie R. Crimes, of 3<il North
Regan street, also metnlier of th*

'' Hoigate Library staff.

* Is This a Record?
jj Minneapolis.When John Bone®, 50

appeared In Municipal court with 7-i
others on drunkenness charges. h«
cast a dladalnful eye on his fellow

H prisoners. Most of them were firs
offenders, some were rotten tera and i

f«W had tnnde as much as f«0 trips t<
the bar if Justice on ilrunkenne*

* charge*. hut John tones heninei
"* prldefully when he drew trf) days li
** the _workhou«e for his lrt2d appear

mice.
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.(). K Colli). Greensboro: Miss It. E.

H tilth, Kflauil. They were attending

^their Junior Senior Prom.

Capabilities of
Negro Is
Recognized -

.

GREENSBORO. "There in m

definite move on foot which seeks to
recognize the black mac's capabilities,"declared Thomas N. Roberts,
special assistant to the director of
personnel of the department of agriculture,Washington, who was the
principal speaker for the A. and T.
April forum held In Harrison auditoriumSunday, April 12.

Prof. A. Russell Brooks, chairman
of the' fornm committee, presided.
Prayer wns offered by Dr. J. M.
Smith, and Mlas Christine Brown
sang ii solo. "The lord's Prayer."
"We must thoroughly prepare Negroyouth for future Jnlw; then we

must urge them to apply for theae
Jobs," said Mr. Roberts. He stated
that of 92.000 persons employed In
the department of agriculture, onlj
2.000 of them are Negroes, and 1.30f
type of Job classifications in the satm

department. Negroes ran l>e found
In only 70.

The speaker suggested that college*
organize civil service clubs with tin
pr.'iie purpose of preparing student!
to take advantage of the opportu
nltles In civil service.

"Watch for the announcements o
the examinations, then take them
Now Is the time for the Negro ti
move In. for vacancies are Itchier ere

ated dally liecnuse «f pivt>rnmni
'workers lielng called to service In thi
army. Iion't try for "Negro" Jol»s on

'iljr. Iiut for all jobs for which yoi
can qualify." counseled the apeakei

Mr. Itolierts admonished the collet
faculty lo liecoiue lielter acquaint**
with the activities of the civil sen

[ice commission so that they eoul
I better (trade the students. Notice
' of all the examinations should li
r posted In all colleges: however. If

college falla to receive the notice
i tbey can lie had by writing to tt
> t'nltrd States civil service eotntnl
k skin, he said.

Students held private coiiFHllatb
II period* with the speaker on Mondn

liuy Defense Stmup* and Honda.
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Bennett Choir
Members Are
Honored
Greensboro..Fifteen senior motliberareceived awards and 11 new

students were formally inducted info
membership in the Bennett College
Choir Monday. ApMl 20. during trHdltionalceremonies which look pinee
in Annie Menier PfHffer Chapel at
the college. Dr. U. Nathaniel lN*tt.
hcud of the music department, presentedthe awards, and Miss MargaretBoykln. president of the choir,
conducted the consecration rites for
the new members. '

In announcing the rmineft of the
seniors receiving the awards, which
were in the form of keys designed by
Mrs. Eva Miller, former an Instructorat liennett. Dr. Den coinmen rle<1
the hunorees for their faithful ami
conscientious work with the choir. He
also expressed his personal appreciationfor their interpretations of his
own works.
The young women honored at the

ceremonies, many of whom will travel
north at the end of this week, on the
annual spring tour of the choir, we're:
Seniors.Misses Anderson. MargaretBoykln. Gwendolln Daniel, Bruce

Hawkins. Evelyn Floyd. Irtua Graham,Dolly Hurri, Minnie Keith, MHe
Lee, Ixittie McCoy. iVirothy McNalr,
Betty Stanard, I'ortla Taylor. Jennie
Williams, and Eva De.lournette (Januarygraduate).
New members.Misses Carol Lynn

Booker, Cynthia Stover, tlcrlrude
Wall, Vivian Plunketc. Aleaso Nevltt,
Joan Kennedy. Vassar Battle, Hattte
Williamson. Lucille Edwards. Olivia
Wright, and Mrs. Nannie Boston (specialstudent).

Science Teachers
Speak At Bennett
Greensboro. "The Role of Sciencein Everyday Living" was the

topic of a symposium presented at

Bennett College April 20 by member*
of the division of biological and physicalsciences at the college. The syne
Itoslum. which was attended by all
members of the teaching staff, includedthe presentation of four pa|ieraon the respective roles played by
biology. health education, phyalca an«'

t chemistry, and physical education h
i everyday life.
i The Instructors who participate
were Charles M. Ford. Miss MUdre*
Harris. Aaron C. Put ton. and Mis

f Ellen Torrence.
m

Wyatt Equalled
Grimes' Record

* It was .assumed that Whitlo*
Wyatt set a record for lirookly

11 pitchers when he piled up seven she
out* Inst season, hut lie did no l»eit.

than iiiHlt'li m performance Hurlet:
^ lirlun* left I«ch1nd In '18. Grime .

feat, through an oversight dldi
maakc the honks. The record ahm

* six shutout* were the must pitch*
* by r Itrooklyn pitcher In 11 sin:
H

season,
s, t

Words of Wisdom.
" The life of every man is ji dli

in which he mean* to write one sl<andwrites another: and his humb

y hour is when he cnuipurtai the '

um« ns'lt Is with what he .hoped
make It.daraw M. llftrrje.


